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HOW TO CHOOSE/UPDATE YOUR USC ALUMNI GROUP AFFILIATIONS
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Step 1: Log into FightOn!nline

Go to http://alumni.usc.edu, locate the gold box at the upper right and enter your username and password.

If you are a USC alum, and have not yet registered for FightOn!nline, you will need to do so. Just click on “Register” in the gold FightOn!nline box and complete the easy registration process:

Step 2: Click on the “Update My Club Affiliation(s)” Button

In FightOn!nline, you will see the following screen:

The “Update My Club Affiliation(s)” button is here.
Step 3: Select Your Alumni Group Affiliation(s)

The “Update My Club Affiliation(s)” button will take you to the screen below.

Use these drop-down menus to select up to three Alumni Club/Chapter/Community affiliations and/or an alumnae/multicultural group affiliation.

Step 4: Check Your Email Preferences

One last step! It’s important to check your “Email Preferences” by clicking here.
You will be taken to the following screen:

Click on “Click here” under “Email Opt-out Categories.”

Make sure that all the USC alumni groups from which you would like to receive electronic communications are checked, and then click “Submit” at the bottom.
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Friends of USC who are not alumni can select up to three alumni group affiliations by going to http://alumni.usc.edu/signup and scrolling down to the "Enter Address Information" section:

Choose up to three USC club/community/alumnae group/multicultural group affiliations from the drop-down menus here.